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JL BoiXYBieBT New Good .

AcTirrn, Prtce & Co 8aeh, Doors arrl
Blinds

L J OrttRBOUBGFi lends In the Coun- -

A FFjJt--B:tclc-3 sxd Shingles .

II KixsBX&azB-Gre- at Economy
C W Taxes Scbaol Book

iaeeathcr this for the cotton plant
errand pickerj.

The receipts of cotton at this port to
day foot np 250. bales.;

- Tin Court' House--- doors and all the
oficea t&ieiaarQ' closed tip tight to day.

i!!!" from . yesterday to
Christmu, and lo lcs3 than --two
CiathsoTlianksgiTiQg.

The peculiar adaptation of Dr. Bull's
Cough Strap ' to 'so many phases . of
Throat and Broncliul diseases has rcn
dere& Jthis. remedy . imnieis. ly jopular.
Bold. everywhere. 25 ecu u a bottle.

, .Si Isr-'- ' ' - K

t Thd weather is r remarkably warm for
thiiTusa'Of'tha yearr -- At 3 o'clock to- -

day: 4h8 thermometer : in this office regis

Ntuay your interest, xoa can now
bny Cook Stores at factory prices at
.cost's. t

lne- - rNews ana Obterver copies an
waJroa;tteYiEwf relative to the

rice crop ja this section, and credits it to
the Star.

Captain Green, of the steamer North
flrf reports.inchesof water on the

phoalswluch is, about 11 inches abore
th67oestI6 wirater mark.

J;5eahwate7erchJ and Black- -

fish Hooks and lines. -- "A full assort-

ment and lowest prices at Jacobi's. f
r. r tLSi

UtviTtEank -- lh "Pearson Memorial
Association" for --a'copyof the address
delivered on the life and character of the

Justice of North Carolina, by Hon. R.
P. Dickf atBaleigb, pn the occasion cf
the mnTeiling of the statue erected to the
memory-o- f the deceased.

' The indication are that John . Ow- -

ens arid, hisdmmble troupe will be
fe'(T aYthe'Ooefa House this evening

by a large and fashionable audience. He j
v . 'itfeiita onrl it u well I

play a uci o uu nv mmw
to remember that this may possibly De

hu last annearance in, Wilmington; .,-- 1

- - i I
xa V r m VaaJa U tm Ann
. . . . . . mt- -lRakes, ohOTeis,epues, aacb, u, us

jroa-fcav-e the lowest prices. t

JSrifF McCollam, of COlumbns conn

CY. jessed through,this city on Saturday

.awowg.Ust, en route to Raleigh, with

jtw.psisonsrs, o.uc wuw,u,v w 1

edf ffh wrcr sentenced to tne peniien-- 1

SoperiV Conrt. for the crime of larc eny.

leilitute a Bunjaif.
.ihe 19th inst, a i.eacu

Tf;fif y: was conTened at Borgaw

Pander couny, and continued nntil

Thursday night. lr was conducted by

Key. J. o. xnau,
lpnt of Public Instrnctiooi and was at
tended bv teachers Vnd those who intend

to teach, asiwell asDyquixe
the citizens ,ofJ3urgaw ana.vicinnjr.
.oif, r.rir lue "week Was oevoiea 10 1

. . . .i T 1 in wan 1

neVv" Ct-hnrftTiffr- i. State Sll- -

iiTeredjm.y., ....... ,

TOBCuflfftM 4,ur:;"- - ,
Hfr I tfi4

?:C-ft- "

Itr5 ':rr"
cause ofeducation and we are confident

irf effectin stianchj good in bis cnors in
Jbebalfotour.pnblic schools..

v

VOL, V !:TiJ!aiD
City Court

The Mayor held quite a levee this
morning and heard the testimony in one .

very important case, that ot Richard
Beed, Alex. Stewart and John Camp-

bell, colored, charged with the larceny of
one barrel of pork from the warehouse of
Messrs. Adrian & .Vollersr in the baEe.
ment of the Seamen's Hqmebuilding, on
or 'near Dock street. Officer Marsh
Walker made the arrest and ' testified
that he was on the beat in which is locat-

ed the Seamen's nomelbuilding', Satur
day night and Sunday morning; that
from 11 o'clock on Saturday night he
was watching the suspicious movements
of the parties above named which finally
culminated in the arrest, about a quarter
past two o'clock on Sunday morning, of
Richard Reed white in the act of rolling
a barrel of pork into the cart of John
Campbell, on Water, not far from Dock
street. Officer Walker testiGed that he
tracked the barrel all the way from
Messrs. Adrian & Vollsrs' warehouse
which was found open, to the cart, be-

longing to Campbell. Theofficer further
stated that upon going upon his beat he
tried .all the doors, as !s his custom on
such occasions, and found them all fast
Reed , and Stewart were together when
the officer came up but Stewartfslipped
off. Reed was then taken by the officer

to the Guard House. Stewart was after
wards arrested in Paddy's Hollow. There
W03 no sign ot any lock being forced, and
it is supposed ' that one 01 the
parties secreted himself in the ware.
house before it was locked np cn
satur(ay nj2nt and then removed the
bar to the door. John Campbell. who
owns Jtbe cart above mentioned, is a
Sounder and he claims that be was in
town with a load of oysters to sell; that
he left his horse and cart temporarily in
charge of colored woman from the Sonnd
named Nancy, while he went off for a
few moments; that he was absent longer
than he anticipated,, and that when he
retnrned-hi- s cart was cone. His Honor
bound Reed ond Stewart bier in a iusti
fi d bond 0f $250 each and Campbell in a
bond ot $100 to appear at the next term
of the Criminal Court, in default of
which all three of the defendants were
AATntnittarl.. Kit 4Tifli fifcttrifr f ft frifl fpniPivwum j - -
mercies of Dan Howard, the Jailor.
J Andrew Malloy, colored, was Brunk
and down on the streets Saturday, and
tms; morning nis case was conuuucu iur
the present.

t.i 101 i ttt : 1 : --Tirii
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tively 12 and 14 . years, were arrested
this morning about 6 o'clock with a good
many empty butler kegs and gunny bags
in . their possession. The bags were
marked K. Not being able to give an
account of themsetves . or property they

lere lwked fof th? prescnL This
onisneu ine uocaet auu mo vuuri u--
journea. .

Beautify yournomes by using the N
Y. EnamelPaint. re&dv mixed and war
ranted. Sold only at Jacobi's. t

A Sorrowfal Disaster.
We are grieved at being called upon

to record a fearful accident which oc

currcd this afternoon during the firing of
minute gnns, at Market Dock, by the
Cape Fear Light Artillery. There was

1 3- - If- - Tl.a. . rw..ntnre uiscnanrc anu air. iuuu
Sneeden, a very worthy young man, was

tbe 8afferer Mr Saee(ien was engaged
. . t,nmA iin the
exnlosion occurred. He was thrown from

it. 1. 4n. flat in frftnr. n

it and whcn his comrades hastened
Ha rpj5r.1w.it was found that he was

terribly, possibly fatally, injured
left hand was blown off and his right
hand was Dadiy shattered. He was also

fearfully burned about tUo face, but to
what extent we are unable as yet to say.

HUleftW is inevitably losand it is

featcd lhat amputation " of
' the right

hand maT ais0 bo necessary. There are
Lome - fears, . also, . that : his eyesight

Mn Meier, who was at the vent hole,

als0 burned , somewhat by the pow
.r u id tnat tt0. acCio:ent was

by a failure to swab the gun Im

fore inserting the cartridge

- VL J. AWHPJi i4- - 1UUUU
TI. T THmo-irLi- t and sell a vast

Mntity 0f St. Jacobs OiL It gives uni
tixfoction. and numbers or peo--

pie are ready to certify to its efficacy.

rinK Woerter. olthis place, was af--

flicted with excruciating lumbago, ue
. . ..ra and UnimenU without nnra- -

hr. as a xs --- o

ue of SL Jacobs OU oTme, The pains
I nrpd.

Ooaaualoatloas txst written, 03 only
eat iid of the paper. ...-

PsnoailiUsx mutt be avoided
And ft la epwU13y and perUoalarly ttddw

ftood that tha Eiitm does act always endori
tha riwt 0! eorrespoa dents, nnlest ,ao pk-l- a

the e&ftoria! oolaaju. .

Hew Advartisexnonts, .

School Bbolcs.

-
AND i

HAKD,.... . .

a AT

Reduced Prices J
- V AT

600DS !

EST ADDITION TO MY Alroady

fall line of Fancy and Staple

Goods I have on tho

New York Steamer!
To arrive on Tuesday next, 27th

inst,, a full assortment of

ENGLISH. GERMAN AND FRENCH

All Imported.
Consisting in part of

Swiss, .

Neufchatel,!

Sap-Sag- o,

Comijne Kaas,

Roquefort

Stilton,

Cheddar.

Muensted,

Fromage Do Brie,

Fronlago B'Isignyv

Those goods being new . in this

market, .! cordially invito all to call

and examine them.

JN0S L, 80 AT WRIGHT,

iVos. 11 Sc 2:: N. Front 8 1
rept 26

OPERA HOUSE.
HIGHEST STANDARD CF COMEDY

The Illustrious American Comedian,

Mr. John . Owens
With a Brilliant Comedy. Company, in-

cluding the Leading; Light Comedian,

MR. CHARLES VANDENIIOFF,
Will appear on MONDAY, 8pt. 25th, in

Tom Taylor's Modern Comedy of

VICTIiVIS !
and the laughable Comic Drama of

SOLON SHINGLE !

The same Star aud Company will give an
entirely different performance on TUES-
DAY, which will conclude their engage-
ment here.

The sale of Seats will commence on Thurs-
day. . septa m

- Tim

LAURINBURQ .ENTERPRISE

J8 THi BEST MKOICK thrctigh whlo

to advsrtbo Fall aid "Witter Gcods amoor
the peopla of Boiajoti, Richmond and Al?
ton oountias, la North Carolina, and In the

border eouatiet cf Soath Carolina. Ths
Enterpriwhasa larga aad iscreactag eircn.'
lation In t ia Pm 1n and Capo Fear aeetioas
of this otata. baviag obtaloed a large circu-
lation la the Utter daring the x cnontbi itwas published la Fajattavilla before its ra
voval to Laurlabarg, asd la Via iormr
wlthia tba last faw moatha.

Advertlsamaats will ha laserted by ths
onto, quarter aaa year at leasoaablo ratas

Aadress, tl, 1. McDOFlTLE,
, LaurlrHnrg- - No

prppriate to the occasion.' Mr. Kings
bury 's remarks though (made without
any ; preparaiion cnanned every , one
present and all " regretted when he had
finished. , We t$ not like to be invidi- -

ouson an occaii.. Like the one of which
we write but we inust compliment the
speech made by Geo. L. Mabson. It
W (Jelimeafc:la;inost'-- : becoming' and
"modest mancer anwas in excellent taste
throughout. 1 j'lftken t altogether the
meeting was cne of the most harmonious
wo ".have ever witnessed.1 The , Opera
House was crowded to nearly its full ca
pacity, the dress circle and gallery being
set apart', for the colored people while
the whites occupied the lower floor of the
buildingV At the conclusion, upon mo
tion, the meeting adjourned sine die.

Made from harmless materials, and
adapted to the needs of fading and fall
ing-

- hair, Parker s Hair . Balsam . has
taken the first rank as an elegant and
reliable hair restorative.

j JL Larpo Ship Ashore.
Capt. W. J. Potter, who is now on the

South .Carolina coast, writes us from
Marlow, and tells that be finds the crops
along. the coast below Cape . Fear cut off
one-hal- f. Along- - the beach there are
numerous evidences of wrecks caused by

the .late storm. Near. Murrill's , Inlet,
or Magnolia Beach, a large British ship,
the Essex, loaded with lumber, is ashore.

Decline or Man.
Impotence of mind,- - limb, or vital func

tion, nervous weakness, sexual debility,
&c. cured by Wells' Health Renewer,
$1; At Druggists. Depot Jas. C. Munds.

ITew Advertisements.

Brick' and Sliinles- -

Ia an 575 000
COAL and WOOD in full supply

acpt 20 3t J. A. 8PKINGBB- -'

FRIENDS SH THE COUNTRY

ORDER YOUR fALL CLOTHING

To be Shipped by Express from

t. J. OfTERBOURQ,
THE WIDE AWAKE, GO-AHEA-

D,

Clear and Reliable Clothier of Wilming

ton. Send for a Shirt, a dozen Collars, a
Vest, a Pair of Pants, a buitlor one hun
dred Suits send' for anvthincr in the
Men's Wear Line. OTTERBOURG can
and will please you and make no mistake.
OTTERBOURG has made the wants of
those in the country a study. He will
attend Dersonallv to the - selection of
Goods ordered, and patrons can fully rely
on his fine judgment accruing from long
experience in the business, u 11 bit
BOURG will ship C. O. D. goods in his
line at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRI
OES. When ordering a SUIT mention
Style of Coat desired, state if darK, light
or medium color is wanted, lake meas
ure around breast for size of Coat and
Vest, and send waist and inseam for size
of Pants.

This is an excellent opportunity to get
the very latest in Ready Made Clothing,
and at prices satisfactory to every one.

igT The privilege of examination will 1

be given providing the receiver agrees
to pay return charges should goods not
suit. Send a trial order and be convinc-
ed of out ability to please you.

L. J. OTTERBOURG,
sept 26 22,24, 26Js 28 Market st

; Great Economy
rp11 BUY TOUB STATION SB T of avary

variaty and ttyla. 8ch'ool Books A-- d Blatk

Boolr. A com pie atoak always on Laao

at lo wait pt ices.

Get the Best
--

ptASTOB AND ORGANS CHEAP FOB

Chsa or on thseavy i ittlmsntplar, at

HKISHBERQKR'a.
Lira Hook asd Hafio 8 tor

Ship Notice.
ALL PERSONS are hereby

ajrainst harbor
ing or trusting any of the crew
of the Br. Steamship BARNES- -
liORE, Capt. Tenery, as no debta ot their
contracting will be paid by either the Cap-
tain or Consignees.

. ;. ALEX. SPRXJUT & SON,
ceptlM-3- t Consignees

CAPE FEAR ACADEMY.
CATLETT, Principal;WASHINGTON' A. M., Assistant,

reopens MONDAY, OCTOBER 3d. It of-
fers special advantages for young: men pre-
paring for business or College. Yoonpu
pdls carefaUj taught. Discipline firm. Prices
moderate. - German taught by a competent
teacher . Parents - irlshinz to enter their
sobs win please do so at the beginning ol
tne sessum - - sept tn savmou-ir- a

mercy is great, through Jesus Christ ,
Thy Son.v Amen. v

)

At the concloj ion of the prayer, -- Mr
F. H. Darby moved that Col. Saath be
made permanent Chairman; which' reSos- -

ution was carried nnanimously." 'rMr. S;
VanAmrioge was then appointed Sccre
tary 'The chair then appointed ' in ac4

cordance
1 with' Utr Darby's 'reseluiion; j

ibi'. following named persons FTice ;Pres
dents, to wit: CoL : Roger Moore, Col;

K B. Brink, Hon. S. U. Fishblate, Maj
Jas. Reilly, Capt. E.. J. Pennypacker
aud Meisri IL A Bagg.' A. ' Martin, Ci
P. --Lockyi J. psmpson; and U wen

'
Barneys :;:, :I

The Committee ; on Resolutions were
announced as follows: CoL, D. K. Mc;

Rae, General J. C. Abbott, and Messrs.

JJ, S. RadcliflerJno. Haar, Jr.,: D. Cut--

arP. W. Foster,' W. U. Gerken and J.
D. Sampson.

The committee having retired to pre
pare their resolutions, Col. J. G. Burr in

the interim was called upon by the chair
to address the meeting, which was done
n that gentleman's beautiful and ornate

style.
The committee having returned re

ported through their Chairman, CoL D.

K. McRae, as follows:
Resolutions commemorative of the death

of James A. Garfield, late President of
the United States, passed at a public
meeting 01 iue cj.nz.cua vi 11 iuuuiguiuf
North Carolina, held on the 26th day
of September,. 1881.

ir reamble :- -r w limn , me century 01
our . national . me,, the people.. 01 tne
United States have been summoned to
witness . tbe . death of four rresidents
while servinsr their official term.

Of these, two .have perished by vio
lence, at- - the , hands of assassins,; thus
aggravating the calamity by a criminal
agency.- -

- Un the lyth day oi .inis monin 01 cseo-tembe- r,

James Abram Garfield, President
of the United States succumbed to a
mortal wound. received on . the. 2nd of
Jul v : .and after, a protracted struggle
for life, maintained 1 dv crreat ierce 01
will, under, sufferings which Lb bore with
phdosophic .patiencetand inflexible forti-
tude, departed this life . .

Be has died jit ,'tha,mefidian ;pf a ca-

reer of4.rapid and enchanting success fat
the hierhest point of official elevation Tin
the possession of grand intellectual facul-

ties, ripening into. a rich maturity, and
abounding with promise of 5 usefulness of
which our entire .people .would oe oene-ficiarie- i.

His life, his work, bis success
and his untimely end have embalmed his
memory in the sympathies - of humanity
throughout the civilized world.

As a portion of the . common , brother-
hood of this Union, sharinir with our fel
low citizens in this dread bereavement,
we unite in ther great expression, of sor-

row and svmpathy. and join In the sad
and solemn services ordained for the oc
casion. Wherefore be it resolved:

L That it is the doty of a religious
people to recognize the Will of Ged . in
their natural affliction. '
: II: That havinz watched with anxious
commiseration the long and painful
agony which the deceased sustained in
his conflict with death, in . the earnest
hoDe that' his life misht be spared for the
comfort of his family and the welfare of bis
country, we have received with- - pro
found sensibility .the annunciation of his
decease. 'feeling that, a life ; capable of
irreat?good, and ull; of bight promise,
haa been cut shorL The unparalleled
trripf "attests thelnublic estimate of its
r- - :..Ices. -

III. That we tenderjdxit kindliest con
dolence to the stricken, family of the de
ceasejf Jmbher widow , and ; orphaned
ohiWrpnd acommend them for. solace in
their" woaiTto the' companionship of a
worlH'Wide synpathyV, v

rli:iiTr Thai, while, rinvi oassion, for-r- e

venge as unsaiiea io:me: awem
bCWiUand-grier- t

reniini,eTpnttiili
adtorrencet.audifleteswicn, wx18

Libertyand sociaju' luppiajCUonly
be preseWthtbaghthe;
of law-an-d the jEaaintenances of order nd
he is ft pjiblio euemyr-rsrh- oj practises fio
lentiresOrlsfor the redressjorwl or sup

6se grievances, " " i v-- ; CiS
V. Ihataxopy olthe proceedings of

this meeting be transmitted by the chair-
man to Mrs. Garfield as a testimonial to
her widely devotion and true womanhood
exhibited through t this disastrous ordeal
and that a - further copy be furnished to
the member of Congress-elec- t of: this
district,, to be placed with other --like
manifestations of respect in thepubUe
archives. ,

, 7
:iThe foregoing resolutions, before being

presented by the Chairman, Col. McRae,
was prefixed by a few most admirable and
well timed remarks ; in fact, just such a
speech that any one would imagine this
distinguished gentleman . to nukev The
resolutions were adopted by a unanimous

vote, after which the Chairman read out
the " following list of speakers, who re-

sponded in the order named: Wi P.
Cmaday, Geo. L Mabson, J. L Hacks,
H. E. Scott,-O-. W. Price, Jr., and T,
B Kinnburv. Esq.-- - Hen. D. L. Russell

ruu:also called, but was ftbsent; ;;
llta peeencs wrrp ati gwa . uu gp.

Toe Day r Utenaent-no- ir- onr Tea--
pie Ustc tJ ressfeTBcjr crier

Evidence r Sorrel Bwrjijcio
Services In the Churches and the
Meetln? of Cltlzms. ,,J r. , v

This day, which hlad. been 5
fixed upou

for the interment of the mortal remaiaSj
of the lamented i'iIden,- - !
served ifl crryieeeyidence 01

sorrow and gf!f.-- ' sTUe 'en&eVi&f
mourning have been displayed in;

every direction, , all of the pub-

lic offices ' as well a3 many oJ
the places of business, and even some
private residences, having been draped
ia the sad tabilaments of woi v The
suspension of business has been Univer-

sal, and "the services held thisforenbOn
in the various churches were largely ati
tended. Minute guns were fired this
afternoon by the Cape JFear Light Art-

illery,- but this was suspended, after the
firing ef a few gunsfby the lamentable
accident recorded elsewhere.

There was tf very large attendance at
the Opera House this afternoon at the
meeting called by the Mayor, the col-

ored citizensas well as the whites, being
present in large numbers.

The meeting was called to order by
His Honor, Mayor Smith, who stated
the object of the meeting to be to pay a
proper tribute of respect to the deceased
President whose remains are now being
borne to their last resting place and
whose untimely end is an incident unpre
cedented in the. history of this country.

He hoped that the proceedings of this
meeting would be as solemn .as if; the
whole body of people here present were... . . . 1 ; a.
inininc in me runerai procession aiw o ;

Cleveland. The Mayor then added that
he thought it but right and proper that
On this solemn occasion the meeting
should be opened with prayer.: .His
Honor tuerettpon ! requested Rev." Dr. A.
A. Watson to open the exercises with
prayer. The reverend gentleman then
came forward and offered the following
prayer: -

O God, the King of Kings nd Lord
of Lords, whose ways are true and just;
who ordereth all things in heaven and
earth; who (restraining, within the bounds
while Thou ia - Thine . omnipotence , hast
set the wrath of man and the power
and malignity of Satan) dost yet in Thine
unfathomable wisdom see fit for our sins
to permit the great enemy to tempt our
race to evil deeds, we would in all humiu
ty recognize Thy permissive hand in the
calamity which has befallen us as a peo-

ple. We humbly acknowledge that we
havft done much to deserve it. . We con
fess that we have provoked Thy displeas-
ure in many ways, by our selfishness and
RPlf-w-ill. bv our questionings of Thy
word, by our forgetfulness of Thee. But

the reasons for which Thou
Wat remitted the act which has depriv
ed us of our national , head whether to
punish or to try us or for whatever 10
na inscrutable obiects. wfr.would: humble
ourselves before Thee and accept the
stroke as no more than we deserve. Help
na then to see Thy permissive hand in
tkio onnallincr Providence, and to learn
the i.nni Thou wouldst teach us by it
tTp! n na to ut awav the evils of which
otp. have been sruiltv. to return to our al
iaff;ano tn rpfttiza that we and all we

have
avKMuwp

belong to Thee and that Thou art
ttA nf. nations as well as ot individuals;
i.wv hv :Thvcrrace. we implore Thee,
the evil instincts of the day, its spirit t
covetousness, of violence, or lawnessj
ness and self-wil- l. Infuse into the heart?
of the people higher principles of right
and order and virtue and a purer morali
. Fipin n as a neonle to return to
hpalmnUeitvand virtue of --our Torefath

ora hn were bv Thv irrace enabled to
lavmhroadlv and with such strength

nA rrAPA the foundations of, this Com
monwealth. Teach us
Kir first fmvemincr ourselves. And save
us, we implore Thee, frm a recurrence of
such crimes as tnat ior wnoso wo

mourn to-da- y. We invoke Thy compas-

sion and consoling grace fer thoie who bv
the act of an assassin have been so cruel-

ly woanded. Comfort the mother, -- who
v iftot hpr son the childreu who have
hon pnrived of their father the wid--

t.AM parthlv companion and stay
has been so rudely torn from her. 0 veiv

rule this terrible dispensation aud fearrul
crime to the good of the people. Be with
him who . succeeded.to : theoffice of-- his

--AmA nrAPcpjHor. May he have
und irrace to adnunister the gov

.rnmnnt thna nrovidentiallv committed to
ti.nHc in the frreatest srood of

the Commonwealth and the glory of the
rr--ftt T,ord of all. Be favorable, O Lord,
Be favorable to !Thy4)eopIe who turn. --to
Theo -- ims aay-iU- ' wwps
Tf nnf nnr hpritara bd brOUZht tOOU--

fusion.. O God, weve hear4.wiUlour
falhers have declared unto

us, the noble worka, thou didsVin -- their
days and in the old timelbefcx? thaa- -

O Lord, ajislp-andl- ) dTtr.usfor
nxine honor? Hear fci OlArirr Tly

' . Jti .1 may - De losi, proviwai uia ejswui nm
Ennett iSaperinteadeiitof Health, oflPecovcrthe shock it has susUined. Mr.

Pender county, read an interesting P;
par upcaA'Hygiene in the school-roo- m I

.--Mrlnrai listened to wiva vac wa- -.

attention such an important subject im - i

peratively demands . y 1

.1-- ; : . . .t 4 I
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